
Winston-Salem, N. C„ 
Dmmhrr 10. 1»SS. 

Mr. Saatford Martin, 
Whitoa-iltlni Journal 
Win*t<>n-Salem. K. C. 
Dnr Sir:— 

I aotice this morning in The Jour- 
nal your editorial in regard to No. 
00 ami would like to say that the ar- 
ticle expresses very good sentiment. 
1 would also tike for you. in another 
article, to explain ho# you get Money 
tor a county that already has $425.- 
000 overdraft If the $tato should 
issue $30,000,000 mors hands. Yadkin 
county would not haw a cent. You 
sas we have hoe* mot* liberal with 
Yadkin county than we have with 

other county in the District, and 
e would tike to talk shout 
the additional right ssiles at 

still sowehady has got to talk 
$140,000.' 

boar thia hi aiind hi future 
as people might he misled in- 

to thinking that -8 they had to do ia 
to write aa article an*.' ge* the road. 

Yours vary truly 
A. 8. HANKS. 

Seventh District. 

In reply to this letter, the following 
" 

to Cm 
" 

The .member* of Dm Mount A try 
Kiwanis Club wiO this week bring 
ci«"€f into cue bocim oi many Ofiii- 

tuu families in awl around this city 
by the distributian of nope than SO 

Chrtstanaa dmn.-r hnaksts Under the 
dtrsctian of Ac Salvation Army the 

vttnal homes that-ar? in needy eir- 

take upon themashrea the duty of car- 
ry in r the Christmas spirit into theee 
hoases with a bountiful basket of 
pood eata and other nseessary articles 
fop the belt. 

' 

In addition to the homes that will 
be visited hi this city the efcab will also 
send aboot a doaan baskets to the in- 
mates sf th» county boats Mar Dob- 

Rural Mail Carrier Puw 

Away 
Henry W. Linehaek. popular mail 

carrier on routs lit from this city, 
died at his hrumi on the Fancy Gap 
road Sunday morning about six o'- 
clock. For several weeks he had been 
in declining health, bat ha waa able 
to (mm to the post office moat of the 
time and aaa that Us aon got started 
out with the mail on Via roots. His 
remains were laid to rcot at Salem 

cemetery following the funeral sank* 
conducted by Iter W. J. a Walker, 
his past sr. 
Mr. Unehaek had booa the maB 

carrier on mate all for Mora than IS 
years and be will ha rreatly misaed 
by the large number of friends on Ma 
mat* Hs was 14 year* old and a 
vetoed member of the Junior Order, 
which had charge ef the funeral at 

the grave. 

Cmr WmM 

S. C. Criaman. of thi. city, had a 
miraculous Mnp« early Saturday 
eiorning whoa bis ear raa op a bank 
ml turned completely orer on the 
road from Siloam about nix miles 
from thia city. Mr. Chrisaaan had 
Suited *ie wife and baby, at his fa- 
ther'. bom* aaar Siloom. aad waa 

rootiac in early in tbe aaorsinr me- 
"mpanied by two ynwif brothers. 
He and tbe boys Mca»iit injury bat 
the ear waa wrecked The accident 
waa earned by a bolt on the tate 
rod working off. 

C. 1. Mbit of the arte section died 
in Martin Memorial hospital Monday 
tallowing' a Tory short IBaess. Ha 
was taken Ul Sunday and beaaght ta 
this city for aa nyarHiia hot Ma eoa- 
dition was saea to ha desperate froai 
the start. His death was caaaad by 
Idfk bowel ahd other complication. 
»nd he waa aick oaly a few days. Mr. 
Ring waa o*e of the substantial far- 
mers ef this maa>X/ He to saiiUsd 
hy hie wife and a large a—tm of 
children. several od whoa art aur- 

rted. He waa about W yaars old. 

There are mm needy poor tfcia 
winter in both town and rotmty than 
•Nil acwrdto* to al the report, of 
•octal wwfcoii and the f^uim to 
appeals (to hrfp have not heea to 
proportion to the extreme need. 

Capt. Barrett, al 9a Nation Amy, 
aaka that tliw who have not yet 
made their rontri^utkma, through the 
wmhto* left at taeh door, mail 
then at onee, aa to many initanrea 
the woyheri haw failed to find apv- 

4r-: 

UNUSUAL 

CANDIES | 
HOLLINGSWORTH. AUGUSTA. GA 

rem sml Br 

W. & Wolfe' 

at 

»f of a 
t dead of trot ntcMtd to at N HM 
llth iter of Oetaher. 1M4 by J. S. 
Loeill and hi* wife Ail* May UmU. 
rhich (* recorded hi tha offica of tha 
ta|ita of Hilda of Surry County, 
Worth Carolina, hi Booh M pace MS, 
» which iAmw tojMarawrto ait^ 

tha nan of 
Tadita of 
111, whia _____ _ 

lata, to C. K. Hiatt, and hidirnd V 
\im and other to D. C| Lewi*. now tha 
toldar of laid not**, aad default hae- 
nc haaa made in tha yayint of laid 
JUlM . iL. I, l,l,r *t,r> liaMnn 1 
ioicb, alio (JSC ilOHirr iMrwi IUItuik 

ipplied to aa to faraclo** Mid d**d 
rf truat far tha aatisfactiaa of aaid 
iota* and intoreat, 1 will oxpoaa to 

aia. to the highest bidder for caah 
n front of Farmer* Bank in Pilot 
Mountaia, North Carolina, on 

Madhy, Jaaaary Uth. MM 
at t o'dack P. M. 

!ha following d»*crib*d land coarey- 
d in truat: Beginning •* a 

*mm in Academy trial*, the Collar 
Corner, run* North wMh laid itreet 
10 feet to a itoae, then We*t with the 
lotert Hill hue ISO feet to * itoaa. 
hen Sooth 90 faet to 'Vl Culler eor- 
ler, the* tut with tha Culler Rue. 
Jtea Baat with tha Culler line 150 foot 
10 the begianiag. On thi* lot ia * 

17th, 1M 
Badgett, 

NOTICE 

thia b to notify >S _ 
elaisaa mhil.tht liJd m- 

late to exhibit them to tha undaraiarn 
•d at the offic* of Tn B. MeCar*o7J*., 
mi or Wfo«« Wmirtir 19th, lfe*. or 
Ma no tier will ha phrWb bar of 
wonrj. AO paraona indebted U 
iha aatata aCT.lL McCarta. Sr.. ViB 

Thia November 18th. int. 
lUry C. McCarga. Admiaiatratri*. 

notic* 
JJotiea la harahy |trm that the firm 

if K. S. Monday ml S I Proatt. 
:ra4tn| aa Sanitary Market, haa Im 
liaaoM and • partnership i 

>(11. IWtt and K <5. 
Fnrwad. tiadtof aa Sanitary 
rha former wmu herahr viva notice 
:hat from thia date tht firm of 

~ 

lay and Pruett will nat be i 

aw'ffna of 8. R. Pruatt aad . G 

*«C5i*. «f 
WHY sum* SOT 

Too 

Ofta* thia ia due to 

Maaaaa. Doat lat vaak kidr 

roa oat Uae Doan"a Ptiu 

AN DCSTmmON 

Broadway theatre! 

Program 
WEEK STARTING DEC 28th 

MONDAY 
TU DABK A.NGKL" —A Fir* XatiaaaJ Ptctar* 
CmM IbcMm VHm »makj wl - ~ M Cibw 

TUESDAY 
mnNwn 

WEDNESDAY 
. 

LOVE"—Wkfc (Mi NtaM W*Bm 

THURSDAY 
PAIAUU" atari 

Cta bcW« AMfte M«Mm. fulbc Starkt, M 

i11 
FRIDAY 

TM GASOLINE COWBOT" 
A &atam that is ibon ti» »w^* vita a food «Ml H 

SATURDAY 

hi hk warn outlaw* 
OM of 

yon k«n bM nitui for. V* 
MM. WOMUt Uxl Child U Ml 

«ol 

j*£ 
• m 

SPECIAL! 
For Xmas Da1 

A Son of 


